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HOLSTEINSHOLSTEINSA Med era D«,.rt«d Vlll.|. diced in (hr great clay belt When 
There i. nothing e»=te about Borie, c“ <° Pe,e'6oro 1 »a,e “ *

K." Hoxie i. Ae county «-at of Wh„ Nev> On„rio c,„ Grow 
Sheridan county, and bond, a total , Mr G E Palm„ of Ett.
Iiopuiatton of 600 men. .omen and leharl in charge. After chatting 
children. At pr-ant it ha. lea than for fcw wilh Mr. Palmer,
a hundred, morti, chddren under ten one cou|d nu„ti„„ his belief
and veterans over eighty. The rest jn tbe great resources and the future 
of the village u away visiting and development of New Ontario. "We 
harvesting can grow anything in our country

This is how Hoxie broke into the that you can grow here in the older 
day’s news as a deserted village, counties,” said Mr. Palmer. Then 
Farmers thereabout hired the usual he waved his hand up and down the 

lement of city-broke, casual la- car to the splendid collection of 
harvest hands. But a spell grains, grasses, roots, garden pro

weather engulfed Sheridan ducts, and even fruit. I made spec- 
nty and the imported hands wilted ja| mention of the latter, 
i lilies in a drought. TV " 'it. “Yes, we can grow apples 

they flitted for cooler climes. Then Mr. Palmer. "Of course the 
the farmers, gaaing disconsolate upon js new yet and orcharding is not a 
their broad acres of full-ripe wheat, developed industry by any means, but 
bethought of Hoxie and its noble five there is one orchard already in 
hundred. They sent envoys to Hoxie jng north of New Liskeard. We can 
to rend the air of that busy hive witn grow most of the fall varieties, such

not afford to ; it it a farmers’ varieties, so what more could we de sut., daughter, a 27-lb. tyr -old daughter, and a «on witha$t-li-.dH„ghi,.r|( «imdianviminnlon i. 
,.I „ honnt if ill harvest means sire ?" a 90lb. sister has produoedaSOlb. daughter that haaalso produced a WV b. daughter-NloodtrUi.,1 prosperity Hrlxï'a merchants. Settler, For New Ontario

barbers, lawyers, dentiste and doctors In speaking of the results of the 
-horse and man - depend on the trip of the demonstration car Mr
farmers. Hoxie answered the sum- Palmer said "There will be a lot of
mons. Merchants closed their stores people go to New Ontario next spring 
and herded their clerks to the wheat ?V/esu t of their visit to this car. 
fields. Barbers decorated their win- f had a farmer and five of his sons

£7- ** -ms?jfr g ahmar«uto <m Saturday, oui, Th«  ̂ *
-Jt ■-fake UP farm, (of him»,i

S ”"hr.dd.T,LdM^,e^ sa s is L'ssm*
do th. mort good. A dalagatlou with „unlry his adoptlon 0ne of the 
a cow-bell went ,rouIl.... ». disadvantages came out when I re-
up the retired ferment, bidding them marked suppose that land 8ppcu

g? — -- «- » *»
sprinkling of farmers’ daughters who „Yes> t0 a certain extent," admit- 
had not forgotten how to sit a reaper te(j Mr Palmcr "but the biggest evil 
thereby proving that feminism is Wl> are up against are the grants to 
entirely confined to the cities. veterans. As you know big slices of

Back to the Land land were given to the men who serv-
Hoxie solved its pressing problem fd jn tbe South African war Many of 

in the most practical way. Hoxieltes these men have never seen their land, 
went back to the land in a body. And. have no desire to improve it, and will 
besides saving the crop, the expen- not se|| at a reasonable price. Unoc- 

will do them good A change of cupie<i jand held out of use is of 
occupation is as beneficial as a vacs- course 
tion for most people And it is en- try.”
managing , in these days when so With the proofs of the wealth of the 
many folk are saying th»t the body country before me, it did seem a 
politic is split up into classes, to run shame that the government, out of a 
across so stirring an example of com- mistaken sense of gratitude, should 
inanity interest, so hearty a reply to have given its soldier boys the privi- 
the cry for help, such willingness to |egC of retarding the development of 

the rough placw. the country. It occurred to me that 
would go far to- if these vacant veterans’ grants were 
larger places of taxed up to their full share of public 
disturb them. — improvements and taxed at the same 

rate as the improved secti 
bv, the veterans would soo: 
either to sell to men who would im-

------  prove or go and settle in that new
That was in a day when New On- rountry themselves. Either result 

tario was regarded as worthless from Would be an improvement on condi- 
nn agricultural point of view. The tjons as they now are. But it seems 
land of the stunted poplar. ' it was ,bat New Ontario is rich enough to 
called by a prominent politician and pr0gress in spite of all obstacles. —
the phrase caught on because it fitted ------- F.E.E.
in so neatly with the average person s
conception of the value of what we Skim Milk Failli
now, with new respect, refer to as the B7. 0. Morte, Holton Co., Ont.
"great clay belt.” A few years ago In tbe jr^n, Improvement Number
Farm and Dairy sent a représente- of Farm and Dairy I ventuned to 
tive to New Ontario and his reP?r * make some suggestion^ on substi- 
published each week threw some light mtcg for oi] pajnts. Since then I 
on the value of that great country ^  ̂ for fu„çr information
Since 'hen the agricultural resources a$ tQ ,he mixing of ,kim mUk paint, 
of New Ontario have been made Jhe dry in thia case should
known to many by exhlbhe at leadtoff ^ mixed wilh the mUk untU the mix- 

fairs and bv the ,J**J*S?* d ture is about the consistency of ordi-srsoisassiw. s “it
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BULLS FIT FOR SERVICELakeview Holstein»
Senior herd bull. OOUNT HBNUBR 

VELD PATHS DB KOL, a eon of 
PIITBRTJS HBHOBRVELD8 OOUNT 
DB KOL and ORAOB PATHS BID.

Junior bull. DUTCH LA HD 00 LAN 
THA MR MONA, a eon of OOLAHTHA 
JOHANNA LAD and MONA PAULINE

Write for further Information to

One aired by King Pontiac Artie Canada, 
another by Prince Hengerveld Piet Je. the 
greatest Canadian aire; 7 of hie daughter* 
ae Junior t-year-olde have records of over 
tl I be butter each in 7 days We are also 
offering I Toung K M Oowa, due In Oot 
BROWN BROS. LYN, ONT.

B. F. OSLEP. - BRONTE, Oat.
SUNNYDALE FARM

Registered HolsteinsAVOIOALE FAIN OFFERS
A Grand Tonne Show Bull, perfect 
Individual, from Pride of Orchard Hill, 
a 27 lb show cow. sired br Kind Pon
tiac Artie Canada: a'eo Yearling sired 
by the great King Walker, 14 month 
old dam Bret prise winner

Young Co we and Heifers that have 
freshened or will freshen soon, all with 
ROM. records and ROM. backing, 
from 8 mos. to 7 y re. of age. Show 
animals. We guarantee them lust ae 
represented Also a few Toung Bulls, 
for one or a carload. Write or come 
and see them

said
country

■

Aleo several others, eii to twelve 
months, at lower prices. We want to 
clear these for new crop of cal? 
are offering at eneeial nrioee 

A C. HARDY. AVOHOAIE FARM. A. 0. Foster i Sons, Bloomfield, Ont.BHlCKVIUl, OUT.
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